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A Oraat Manufactory.
Th plant of Til Peruna DrusJ Manufac-

turing Company ts tha largest proprietary
medicine manufactory lit the .world. Ita
bulldinga are of tha moat modern and

kind, includlnar within them nhar.
maceutlcal apparatus equal to. any estob- -'

llahment 6f the kind In tha world. Much
of the chemical paraphernalia hae been
mad expressly for th manufacture' of
Parana and represents many of th latest
inventions.

Th plant covers a larf area In the
thriving; city of Colutnbua and many of the
bulldlnfs In th point of architecture and
material ar the finest structures In tha
state of Ohio. No expense or pains have
been spared to make Peruna one of the
most sclentlflo and pharmaceutical products
the world has ever kridwn.

The rapid growth of The Peruna tru
Manufacturing Company la aa plmnomehal
In the business world as the universal pop-ularl- ty

of their famous remedy, Peruna.
A visit to Its busy laboratories, bottllnr

and shipping rooms constitute one of the
Idrhtd rif" ft. Altv T r A A . . .v .luuuicui ui VittlLurs j

REDUCE THE STATE'S DEBT

Oter Quarter of a Million Lopped OS Bine

Fim of the Teat.

STATEMENT OF AUDITOR

tata Appeals Bartiey bond Caae f
Wklah Jadanseat Waa Readered

la ravor of the

'

.

(From tart Correspondent)
LINCOLN. June 1 (Special.) Th semi,

annual statement of Auditor Weston is the
most and complete ever
compiled in th auditor's orflc. It was
filed with the governor today. It shows
that th floating datot of th state, haa been
decreased during the last six months
ekao.T19.7rl. The general fund haa outstand-
ing against it at this time H,m,mA which
Is th only Interest bearing debt Of the
tat. Th total indebtedness at th

of the six months amounted to
2,&i3,lT7.U, Tli detailed statement of th

general fund shows this:
Outstanding warrants December 1, 1803,

n.lt3.m.U; amount issued, l'lTS,:i4.2-l- ; total,
amount paid. i:3,3jli amountcancenea, toiai, balance outstanding June 1. ISOt, ?l.j),tt7.4 showing

a reduction of th state's llontlmr hid, 'lt. ti-

neas during th six months of t2Su,7ia.76.
For th sani period last year warrants

war paid t th amount of Sti46.S59tS9 and
warrants were issued to the amount of

During th sis months the Insurance
made a good Showing, having

received in teas 171.77111 '
. Tb total f th permanent educational
Investment is $S.fct3,5J8 W. divided aa fol-
lows: Permanent university fund, H1I,4M.01;
permanent achool fund, $5,848,060.46; agrl-cultur-

college endowment fund, H03,7s.61;
normal endowment fund, Ht3.22J.8d.

The total of outstanding warrants June t
amounted to M,171,K167; the warrants

during the six months on the various
funds amouulvd to i.617,loo.T6; th war-
rants paid during the sla montha amounted
to Il.Ta.aam In d.Ull, th warrant state-nitwt- a

followt
Heeapltalatloa.

General fund tl.t"t 47 45Temiorary unlverclty fund.. Ui.lM 10Normal Interest fund ( f&
Cnlied fttutte Agricultural IkX

Dnrlinenl elation fund l .M fT'nlvej Hlty rtri fund t7 7

Himiviul for insane fund.... 2 (A
fume library fund,i, s anuiiiii iuiiuTinprary school fund
Uvu stock InUamuUy fund 00

ToUl $2.173,Sn 87

uuunary ef warrante laaiisd fur Ue parlwd

ar eonducted through th establishment
very month, where everything concerning

th ' manufacture of Peruna that can be
comprehended by th nonprofessional vis-
itor It fuiry explained.

Although Peruna Is a medi-
cine, the details of its compounding are no
secret, and nothing , gives Dr. Hartman
greater pleasure than to ahow the many
frlenda of Peruna all of the essential pro-
cessed by which Peruna is made.

A Doctor's Prescription.
Before Peruna waa manufactured as a

proprietary medlolne It had been prescribed
by Dr. Hartman for many years, Th Doc-
tor used to practice medicine and Was
probably one of the largest practitioners
In the atate where he belonged. Every day
he found himself writing his favorite pre-
scription for catarrh end all catarrhal ail-
ments, With very little change this pre
acrlpUon was used year after year. So fre-
quently did he have occasion to write the
formula for Peruna that he could do it In
the dark with hia eyes 'shut.

People would take the prescription to the
drug store, where they would procure th

commencing with December 1, 1903, and
ending May 31, 104

General fuhd 672.904 S
Temporary university fund. 184.771 87

Normal Interest fund
United States Agricultural Ex-
periment atatlon fund 8.1(3 51

University eaeh fund 17,620 H
Siate library fund 2.127 OH

Agricultural and mechanics 16,357 69
Penlttintlar? land fund 1.818 00
Temporary achool fund 986,771 61
Normal library fund 2,622 37

Total. '...... 1 .... $1 .617,100 7

Summary of warrants paid fof the period
otimmtrinlng with leoember 1, 11&3, and
ending May 11, 1W4

General fund $ 161,361 00
Temporary university fund ...... lt,S,3 40
Normal Interest fund 2,638 S3
United Btates Agricultural Ex-

periment station fund
University cash fund
State library fund l.tiSl !Li

Agricultural and mechanic Arts
fund 11,311 St

Penitvnlary land fund i,31 00
Tempoiary school fund UA.m m
Normal Horary fund ... U.hM 37

Total 31.726.2S9 0

The amount of the suspended account Is
36G5.7ll.91. aivldod up as follows among
the Various fund

General fund f M.7" T3

fcinklug fund 180,1'Jl 76
Temporary school fund i'V.f-- 64
Live stock indemnity Fund iM 3

Permanent School fund B6I.84-- ) 17

Permanent university fund ,7'i6 H
Agricultural college endowment

fund 4lS.8f8 1

Normal endowment fund 1J,UU 03

Total ; f 606.7U (1

Appeal Bartiey Dond Caae.
The Bartiey bond case has again reached

th supreme court. This morning th
transcript of th proceedings In th district
court of Douglas county, together with a
petition tn error, was Hied by th attorney
general, naming th defendants aa W. A.
1 'ax ton, Thomas Bwobe, Cadet Taylor, &
R Brown, O. C. McN'lah and John U. Artae.
The petition recltea twenty-si- x grievance,
of which tha principal onea are that "th
judgment of tb court ia unaupported by
luw" and that "th Judgment of the court
Is contrary to law." It pruya that th judg-
ment of lit district court reversed and
a new trial be granted.

Th case had bum tried four times, ths
last decision rendered by Judge Buxter re-

leasing ths bondsmen from all liability,' and
It is from thla decision that th appeal la
taken. The suit la tu recover from Joseph
H. lttirtlty and the sureties on his official
bond aa state treasurer a shortage of Ii6a- -

TW..
Ii usinuuh aa the time had almost elapsed

fir the filing of the appeal It ha been
ft'eell prcdiawd that the case would never
again rajh the supreme court, but that a

would be that would
satisfy the bondsmen, if nut th taxpayers
of the state. During ths lust legislature
a bill wa Introduced providing lor th
ro'.ease of tha bundamen dnd lustructlnt;
tlm attorney gone ral 10 refrain from further
tiucecutlon of th case, but it met with
auch a alorm of .protuet that it died as
awwr. aa It raeuuad Ui Ugbt of W, result

U v . .

V inorcTt,
Q me from

'leatlfyto

For all
Catarrhal
Ailments
The float
Effective
Cure Is

PaTti-rj- a.

medlcinf. tTnfortunately, on druggist
would put Up the prescription a little differ-
ently than another druggist. The color
would not be th same, of possibly the
taste would be a little different. One drug-
gist would fix Peruna so that there would
be a little Sediment in It, while another
would compound it in a, way to maintain
it perfectly clear.

For years Dr. Hartman used Peruna In
his private practice a a regular prescrip-
tion, and had nt thought of manufacturing
and advertising it as proprietary medi-
cine.

Fort Thousand Patients.
Dr. Hartman estimates that he must have

prescribed Peruna for 0er forty thousand
patients before It was advertised as a pro-
prietary medicine. In fact, clrcumstanoes
forced Dr. HartnHn to manufacture th
rotnedy himself lh ofder to insure a stand-
ard purity and a Uniform appearance.

Peruna needed no in the sec-

tion Where the Doctorpractlced medicine.
Already thousands of people, knaw of its
good qualities. This is exactly what has
happened In every other locality where
Peruna has been used.

ing lh a resolution being adopted to in-

vestigate tha famous Bartiey "cigar box."
The suit was originally commenced In

October, 1897. In the folio-San- February
the defendants received a verdict and the
action Wag dismissed. The Judgment of
dismissal was reversed by th supreme
court lri December, 1893, and th case re-

manded for a new trial. A second trial of
th case was begun In the dlatrict court In
July, 1899, and the state received a Judg-
ment against the bondsmen for 3646.313.46,

Th supreme court reversed thla decision
In December, 1S99, and the case waa sent
back for another trial. The third trial was
begun in June, 1901, and resulted In a ver-
dict in favor of the state and against
sureties E. B. Brown, C. C. McNlsh ahd
John H. Ames for $545,947.18. By this ver-dl-

sureties W. A. Paxton, Thomas Bwobe
ahd Cadet Taylor were released from lia-
bility. Pstltlohs in error were filed In the
supreme court by the Stat ahd by E. E.
Brown.; C. C. McNlsh and John H. Ames.
Th cas woe argued in February, 1S03, and
the Judgment of the lower court waa re-

versed as to all parttea in June, 19U3, and
the oaae waa remanded to the district court,
which found for th bondsmen last De-

cember.

Observance of Vlagr Day,
To arouse enthusiasm amung the pepple

of the stat over "flag day," June 14, aa
st apart by Governor Miokey, Allan O.
ltakewell, chief aide to the commander-in-chie- f

of tha Grand Army of th Bepubllc,
in charge of patriotic education in school,
and Brad P. Cook, special aide for the de-

partment of Nebraska, have Issued this
Statsraenti

There is, perhaps, no inanimate object oh
tha tace of the globe with more expiesslve
hie than me Hag of Our country, it seeuis
to be eloquent m an universal lunguuge allmay understand. When li spreads lis folua
of red and white and blue, iippilug in sun-
light, It bolukuns victory, uigiuty, Joy,
puwer and command; when U droops It
symbols coinpaslun and sorrow, and
draped over tne casket of Its protector and
defender It nieana regard and history a be-
coming shroud tor tne soldier deau.

The defense of the ttag was thu soldier's
mission of tha civil war: tha preservation
of It is tha mission of every American uiu-Sa- rt

living under It.
The flag. U the signal of protection,

whether against loreUn or domestic, foe,
th Invader or law uieak'r, the revolu-
tionist, socialist or anarchltt; It ia a sign
the nation haa set up, proclaiming fretidoia
to all, protection and humanity.

The robe of justice.
It Invites the oppressed to rally beneath

its folds; it warns against trespoas within
IIS sacred precincts.

It Is a teuautlful flag!
Let everyone elevated by lta protection

Stand before it impressed with reverence
and uncover aa it pataes by und let themgather it to their bteasta with a loving
embrace, aa they would fold an Idol child
they thought ihsy had loat.

Alter ten years of earnest endeavor tha
several states have enacted laws providing
for the display if the rUg over the school
houses of all districts where patriotism
reigns. I'nder It millions of children, who
will govern the country In the next e

or to, ar being educated to t loyaleltliejis.
lh country saved by Valor and Sacrifice

la made more secure year after year, aa
luiad after wind absorb Uit vatu of true

DAILY DEE:

"Mr CKpcrlance with Parana has been moat
pleasing. Iy careleaalr leavlna; a heated

head. Parana waa recommended to mt,
and 1 bonaht a, bottle and aOon benan to

- VJS
1

T

a

comprehensive

b

a

advertising

and tient an taklna It and It cared
all my troablea.- I am pleaaed to Q
tta merlta." Mra. Chaa Stelnecke.

It la not like so many other remediea that
pa away aa soon as the drat few bottle
are used. The longer Poruna Is tised In any
community the more popular It becomM.

Actually Cures,
The reason why Peruna has become a

standard catarrh remedy the world over Is
simply because It cures catarrh. There Is
no othef possible explanation of It. It Is

Simply Idle talk for anyone to pretend that
advertising can create a popularity for a
medicine-- equal to that of Peruna.

If Peruna did not cur catarrh, people
would Soon find it out. Perhaps a well-word-

advertisement might sell a bottle
of Peruna, even though Peruna were hb
good. Buti after a person has bought one'
bottle, of a useless medicine, no advertise-
ment can Induce htm to buy the second
bottle. If, on the other hand, he finds the
medicine to be what It Is recommended,
then he requires no further argument or
Inducement '

s
Thla ectly explalna wBy pernna

has become so popular. It enrea ca-

tarrh. Thla la an amply aufllcient rea-
son Why it ahonlrt become papular,
catarrh Is almost anlvrraal. Catarrh
la dlmeolt to cttre. The doctors do
not Care to treat Cases of catarrh at
all. It therefore fallows that when a
remedy la devised that can be need
by anyone In th home at A moderate
coat, attch n remedy ekonld Inevitably
become popular.

patriotism. So then, fellow cltlscns, let ti
hoist the flag on Its coming birthday, it
will mean that each home beneath lta pro-
tection Is a fortress to resin L the approach
of every foe. Over this castle of liberty let
th flag fly a signal of human freedom lit
lis highest, conception, and the equality et
man, of whatever race, that i th creation
of infinite thought.

Fly it from every hous top, every pub-
lic building, the shipping, from every mov-
able vehicle, that the world may know the
American people honor the birthday Of the
Hag, the love of whloh I the nation's
safety as .necessary as preparing fos war.

Through the influence ot those Who Will
hold aloft the flag, and all the principles
it represents, the multitude of unrelined
Immigration will realise that all that Is al-
loyed with trea-so- n degeneracy must page
through a crucible that is heated over a
furnace fed with the fuel of patriotism,

. Record Broken at Pen.
The month Just past wss a reoord

breaMt,at the state penitentiary, there
being received Into th Institution thirty
prisoners, making a total at this tlm of
128, of whom 1W are employed by the Le
Broom Duster company. Among those
who became prisoners was Ci W. Cunning-
ham, who brought with him a .record of
the things done In th Iowa prison. Cun-
ningham escaped while on parol for soni
reason or other and hied himself to Iowa,
where shortly after he waa landed Id th
penitentiary over there. As soon as his
time was obt hs was gobbled up by the
Nebraska officials and brought paclt to
continue serving out a term of two years
received on a charge bt grand larceny com-

mitted in Douglas county. Lestef M.
Btrong of Buffalo county, who was sent
up on a charge of criminal assault, waa
released on parole and Behey Ford of
Cherry county was pardoned. William T,
Turley of Hall eounty and E. L. Ferguson
of Clay eounty were remanded by th su-

preme court and there were seven con-

victs released because their terms had ex-

pired.
Beven of th convicts got obstreperous

during ths month and had to be punished,
two for having knives and assaulting a
foreman. . ,

It costs 10 cents per capita to feed
the guard snd 3 cents per capita to
fred the convicts per day. The value of
the farm products consumed waa: Pork,
1187.04; veal, $19.10; onlona, $9; radishes,
$10; lettuce, $10; eggs, $7 B0, making a total
of $102 54.

Sarpy County
PAPILLION, Neb., June 1 (Special Tel-tgrir-

The democratic county convention
of Sarpy county waa held her thla aftern-

oon- O. M. Hitchcock was preaant and
made a speech, followed by th election
of delegates to the state convention, who
are as follows: J. P. Spearman, delegata-at-larg- e;

C. A. Peterson, Louis Leslur, C.
P. Calhoun, A. W. TrumMe. Cy Lang. T.
C. Arbuthnot, P. J. Mella and J. D.
O'Leary. Delegate to th congressional
convention: R. K. Barton, delegats-a- t
large; J. II. Necholson, H. R. Becord, O.
P. Miller, A. Bianchl, C. B. Lfler, A. L.
lUmelton, W. II. Bloan and W. Miller. Del-

egate to th senatorial convention i Uew- -

JUXE J, lOOf

reoonamend

de-
partment

proprietary

compromise

Denioerata.
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Miss Josle Bchaotzel, R. II. No. 1,

"1 Contracted a severe eold which settled an nay. laaaa la very
abort order, and It waa not long nntll It developed into a aertona
eaa of catarrh. Every morning- - I Won Id raise a lot Of phlegm, which
waa vary disagreeable. My dlgeatloa vcaS poor and my lansrs sore.
Afttr a few doses of Pvnna I iesaji to mend, and felt that if I kept
an tkinu Jt, It woald not fee long fcntll I wonld he well. I was
rlg-M- , for tn four weeks I waa well again. I think Tcrnna la a grand
tneilielne, and wlah to add my tertlnioa lo vhe anany otbera yon

, havfe." Miss Josle Schaetsel.

foooo6ooooooooKJooooooooooo6
Pe-ru-- na Contains No Narcotic

There are a great many catarrh cures in
the world. The moat of them are !oral ap-

plications. Few of them ar to be used in-

ternally. Unfortunately, a large number
of these catarrh remedies, tSpeol&lly th
ones prescribed by the doctors, contain
narcotic of some sort Cocaine, .opium,
whisky and other narcotics are. used. Then
remedies give temporary relief. Th pa-

tient think he ia better right away. In a
few weeks, bowvr, he discovers his mis
take. Not only ia his catarrh no better,
but he has aqulrcd the habit of Using some
narcotic. This happens in a multitude of
cases. Buch remedies eannot succeed.
People find them out Very qulokly.

one reason why Peraaa has. found
permanent use la aa many homes la
that It contains no narcotic Of any
klad. Parana la perfertly termless.
It can b aaed aay length of time
without acaairintr a drng habit. Pc-rn- na

doca not produce temporary re-
sults. It Is permanent In it effect.

It has no bad effect upon the system and
gradually eliminates catarrh by removing
the cause of catarrh. There are a multi-
tude of homes Where1 PefunA has been used
off and on fof twenty years. Such & thing

ard Whitney, delegate-at-larg- ej Dan Chase,
B. C. McEver, Harry Petefs. Louis Dide-

rot. M. J. Gllespte, Joe Addlemart. T. B.
Holman (the delegate from La Platte to
be chosen by the county central commit-
tee). The three county officers Were nom-

inated by acclamation, O. M. Mullins for
county attorney, Samuel Btartsar tor rep-

resentative and Bam Bifcity fof ommls-slone- r.

WOULD A Jl HI' L BULDl.va CONTRACT

Stockholder of Sioux City Soothera
Hallway Company Bringta Salt,

DAKOTA CITY, Neb., Jun 3. (Bpecial.)
Robert E. Evans ot this place, attorney

at-la- w and one ot the stockholders and
incorporators of the Bloux City, Homer &
Southern Railway combany, the electric
line now la course of construction between
Bloux City, Ia., ahd Homer, In this county,
via this place, has filed an action in the
dlatriot court of this county titled Robert
E. Evans, for himself and all other stock-
holders of th Bloua City, Homer & South-
ern Railway aompany, plaintiffs, against
tha- - Bloua City, Homer & Southern Rail
Way company, Western Electrical Supply
company, H. 8. Doyle and H. K. Oilman,
defendants, Th petition is a voluminous
affair of twelve typewritten pages and In
it th plaintiff seek to annul an agreement
entered into between the Western Electrical
Supply company of St. Louis and ths Sioux
City, Homer A Southern Railway company,
that an accounting be had Of the transac-
tions between the two firms, and that the
court ahall determine the amounts with
Which the railway company ought to be
charged for the materials already di

and that the railway company Shall
be given due credit for the various sums
advanced, and that the amount still dus
from the Bloua City, Homer tt Southern
Railway company to the Wsatern Eleo-trlo-al

Supply company ahall be determined
and that upon payment et the same of
Judgment entered therefor that said not
given to the Western Eleetrical Supply
company shall b cancel led.

Th petition atatea that on October 10,
1U03, th Western Electrical Supply com
pany entered Into an agreement with th
Bloux City, Homer A Southern Railway
company, at a meeting of the incorporat-
or of said railway at Omaha, whereby
th Western Eleetrloal Supply company
was to furnish all malarial and apparatus
necessary for the conatruotion, equipment
and operatloa of an electrical railway to
be built by aald railway aompany from
Bloux City, Ia, to Omaha, Neb,, at actual
eost price ot the same. It is further stipu-
lated that the Western Elotrlcal Supply
company would take $100,000 of the bond
Of th Bloua City, Homer A Southern Rail-
way company and would glva for tbe sum
the sum of $!M,000. Ths agreement ta signed
by th Western Electrical Bupply com-
pany by H. B. Doyle, manager, and th
Bloux City, Homer at Southern Railway
comi.anr by R. A. Talbot, general man.
agar, and approved by tt 1. O'Connor, jog.

Appleton, Wis., writes:

could not be possible if Peruna .contained
any drugs of a tiarcotis nature.

Popular for Twenty-liv- e Years.
reruns ha been before tha public

aS a catarrh "enre for about twenty
Its yeara. Previous to that time It
was the private prescription of nr.
Hartman. Tat twentytftWa years Pe-
runa baa stood tha teat of every op-
position.

Made in large quantities to supply the
Immense demand, for It, it requirea the ut-

most vigilance to maintain the purity and
excellence of every single bottle. Bent aa
It is to the cold, wintry climate of the
North, or the hot, torrid . climate of tha
South, peruna must be so prepared that
neither cold nor heat con change its com-
position or alter its appearance. North,
Bouth, East and West, cafloads of Peruna
ar being1 rapidly conveyed to their destina-
tion by hundreds of railroads.

Not a singleibottle of this vast amount
contains a Speck of impurity or the slight-
est difference In composition. The oontcnts
of every bottle are exactly alike. All these
difficulties hSVe been overcome and Peruna
Is furnished to over two mliion of homes,
each bottle Is Spotless purity and pharma-
ceutical Integrity.

eph Crow, J. B. Haynes and H. 8. Doyie,
directors.

Th plaintiff alleges that the board of
directors, acting for the railroad company,
was not legally organised; that a name
attached to th articles of Incorporation
was not Signed by ths person alleged to
have Signed) that the contract between the
railroad company end the Western Elec-
trical Bupply company has been violated
by the latter Company Which has over-
charged the railroad company and refuses
tb take stock In the railroad company as
provided In ths contract; that despite the
terms of agreement the officers of the rail- -

read company have given the eorhra.ny'e
note for $6,000 to the construction company,
ahd thaf II. S. Doyle is a director in both
Companies and is not a proper party to
hbld a contract for construction.

CRETH MAN HINTS If IS MOTlfEft

Charles Sumroera In Brooklyn Search-In- s;

for Hia Parents.
NEW YORK, June 8. (Special Telegram.)

--Charios Bummers, born in' Brooklyn In
1873, whose father died when he was an In-

fant and who was placed by his mother In
sn orphans' bom, and later placed by th
Children' Aid society for adoption with
the family of Albert W. Mason, a farmer
near Cawker City, Kan., who afterward
removed to Crete, Neb., where be now re-
sides, is now in Brooklyn searching for
his mother, whom he be not seen sine
1881.

Bummer tells a romsntlo story of life In
Kansas, herding cattle and ranching. He
served six months tn Company E, Twenty-firs- t

Kansas volunteers; two years and
lght months In the Twentieth regiment

of the regular army In the Philippines, see-
ing fnuch service and doing police duty In
Manila. He has an honorable discharge
and has lately been en government work
In California and BU Louis.. Ha la de-

termined to find Ms mother and will sup-
port her If she is alive.

ARRESTED FOR A GRAVE CRIME

Dakota City Man In Custody Charged
with Assaulting Daughter.

DAKOTA CITT. Neb., June
--Steve Whlttecar was this afternoon ar

rested at his home in Bouth Bloux City
by'fiherlff Hansen on a warrant sworn
out in County Judge Elmers' court by
County Attorney J. J. McAllister, charg-
ing him with assaulting his own daughter,
Georgia, a child 13 yenrs of age. Whltte-ea-r

was brought to this place and taken
before Judge Elmers, who set his prelim-
inary heating for June t and fixed his
bonds at $1,000, which Whlttecar being un-
able to furnish ha waa placed In Jail.

Ths crime Is alleged to havs been com-
mitted on May 31 last. The county at-
torney haa been making an exhaustive In-

vestigation of th rase before filing a com-
plaint ot so serious a nature, feeling that
he did not wlah to accuse a man of so
serious a crime without having ample evi-

dence to eooviok JVultteca is m mas.

M. Miller, one f Wash- -
ington s society girls, writes from

your Medlolne for catarrh th
head. Having; taken aeveral bot

I eannot praise Peraaa to
hChl." Ella M. MlUer.

oooooooooooo
Miss Katberyn Allen, 3748 OUvo ,

St. St. Louis. Mo writes:
I am pleased to add my en

dorsement to tha tnfcay yon ran at
have for your valuable, remedy,
for moat every one whom I apeak
to haa cither taken Pern aa r Is
satisfied that it la a splendid
medicine. I took It for two
month! to help reaalrt my
strength after a aerlons iUnesa
and It ckrtalnly waa a great aldt
It waa both food and medlclAa to
me and In a abort time I wna out
of bed and grained la Mtengfn
and flesh Sally. It certainly
proved Itself a friend and helper
tn my case, and I believe that U
will do the aame for alt tn need
of a tontc." Miss Katherya Alias
ooooc

No medicine that th world had ' afar
produced haa received the unqualified en
dorsement of so many prominent people aa
Peruna, ' All classes praise Peruna. Peo-
ple of national prominence, who are busy
with professional and official affairs, 44 not
usually take time to write letters of com- -
mendatlon. But Pertltld arouses suoh en-

thusiasts approval as to break down alt
precedents In this partioular.

It la no wonder When one Stops' to think
of it. Catarrh is an insidious disease. .
Whil it does not often make one actually ;

sick abed. It Is a very annoying ailment.
It hangs on, year aftef year. It yields
nblther winter nor summer. It becomes a
drag and drain from the vitality, a dis-

figurement as well as art annoyance. To be ;
rid of suoh a disease after repeated failures
td cure It Is sure to awaken feelings of

gratitude. No ordinary indue--mer- it

would have secured the consent of '

senators, governors, congressmen, consuls,.
bishops, prominent physicians and olsrgy-tne- n

of all creeds. Nothing but our eould
avail to procure suoh testimonials.

about 83 yeara old and nearly all his Uf.
has resided In thla county. He haa been '
married twice, his first wife having died
several years ago. He has a number of
children, the complaining witness in this
case having been born to him of his first ;

wife.
As soon as possible after th assault .

tha child went to th neighboring hous.
of Mrs. A. Bullock, and there oonflded to?
Mrs.' Bullock what had token place.
Mrs. Bullock at once accompanied th
child to the home of John Joyce, an unci
of th child, where the child again re- -
peated what had happened. It was thought
best to send the child to the home of her,
aunt, Mrs. Lou Watson, st Emerson, ;
where she has been ever sine, and where
County Attorney McAllister called upon ;

her and secured the faots from her own
Hps. Whlttecnx has never borne a very
good reputation, having been accused a
number of years ago of a orlme Similar
to the one he now faces,

LAY COn !ER STOKE OP COCRT HOUS-E-

Inclement Weather Interferes with"
the Program.

WAHOO, Neb., June 3. (BpoctaL) At 1
o'clock today the laying; of the come
stone of tbe new Saunders eounty court
house took place, on account of the)
heavy rains the past week tha parades,'
etc., had to be done away with. There
waa about 1,000 people preaent In Spite of
the bad weather. The Wahotf band, the
high achool chorua and a women's quartet '

furnished the muale for the oocaelon.
County Commissioner William O'Connor
presided at the meeting. Judge II. B.
Reese of Lincoln, Judge Bornberger, County .
Attorney J, L. Sundean and H OUkaaoa
wsre th speakers of th day.
' In this stone was sal a copper bog ten
Inches long, six inches wide and six lnohee
high) containing the following artiolea, "

taken front the oomer stone of the) old
court house: Blx coins, a thimble and
remnants of an old testament

Th following la the additional list! Copy
of the minutes of the first meeting of the
Board of County Commissi onsrs. held
Baturday, November 10, 1806, the names
of the eommisalonerg being Austin Smith,"
Thompson Btase.ll and William Bald, the
cltik being Hobart Brush; copy of commie--
sloners record of June 3, 1874, also oppf of
commissioners', record of May 19, 1904; copy
of deed conveying the first court house
site in Ashland, June 7, 1871. 'at I o'olook
a. m. copy of deed conveying the present
court houae alte to Saunders oounty, April
8, 1874, at 5 o'clock p. m.; flrat copy of or-

der of dlatrict court and a copy of the
June, 1904, term of court; delinquent fax
Hat for 1903 and all prior yeara; collection
for 1870, taxea eollaouid for the year 1V04

to June 1 showing a total collection of
flB2,374.1W; a condensed hletory of the Aoe
of county superintendent; a pocket Blble '
copy of the Wahoo Waap of June a,
alto coplea of the Wahoe) New fcre aa4
WuAoe. eUsueOwreW

a


